Which treatment option for paediatric femoral fractures in school-aged children: elastic nail or spica casting?
Titanium elastic nails and immediate spica casts are treatment options for femoral fractures in school-aged children (6-12 years). This study aimed to compare the results of elastic nail and immediate spica cast methods for treating femoral fractures in school-aged children. A retrospective evaluation was made of patients who underwent immediate spica cast (20 patients) or titanium elastic nail (22 patients) for femoral fracture. Groups were compared in terms of clinical and radiographic union, duration of hospitalisation, range of knee motion, walking independently and complications. The mean age was 9.8 ± 1.3 years for the elastic nail group and 6.4 ± 1 for the cast group. The mean follow-up period was 12.6 ± 5.2 months for the elastic nail group and 14.3 ± 6 months for the cast group. All fractures in both group were healed. Duration of hospitalisation was shorter (2.2/7.1) and range of knee motion was better (132°/129°) in the cast group. The duration for independent walking was shorter (49.2/79.8) in the nail group. These differences were significant (p < 0.001). Two superficial infections and two malalignment were detected in the nail group. Three superficial infections and four malalignment were detected in the cast group. We detected that both treatment options were similar with regard to complications and results. Although the complications are similar in two treatment methods, complications of elastic nail are more challenging and may require new surgical procedure. If the elastic nail is selected, surgical complications should not be underestimated.